Apple Pay now available to Alaska USA members

Anchorage, Alaska – Alaska USA Federal Credit Union now offers its members access to Apple Pay™, a new category of service that offers an easy, secure, and private way to pay.

Security and privacy is at the core of Apple Pay. When you add a credit or debit card with Apple Pay, the actual card numbers are not stored on the device nor on Apple servers. Instead, a unique Device Account Number is assigned, encrypted, and securely stored in the Secure Element on your device. Each transaction is authorized with a one-time unique dynamic security code, instead of using the security code from the back of the card.

“The goal of the credit union is to provide service, value, and convenience,” said Brian E. Wolf, Executive Director of Retail Financial Services. “Apple Pay provides added convenience for Alaska USA members by allowing them to pay quickly and securely.”

In participating stores, Apple Pay will work with iPhone 6®, iPhone 6 Plus, and Apple Watch™, upon availability. Within apps, Apple Pay is compatible with iPhone 6 and iPhone 6 Plus, iPad Air 2®, and iPad mini 3™.

For more information on Apple Pay, visit apple.com/apple-pay. To learn how to start using Apple Pay with Alaska USA Visa® Credit or Debit Cards, visit alaskausa.org/applepay.

More about Alaska USA

Alaska USA Federal Credit Union is a member-owned, not-for-profit financial cooperative with $5.9 billion in assets and more than half a million members worldwide. The credit union operates more than 70 branches in Alaska, Arizona, California, and Washington.

Learn more at alaskausa.org.
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